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Abstract: 
The present study aims at approaching a special issue from the field of communication 
literacy. Specifically, it intends to investigate the acoustics in kindergarten in regard to 
communication and active participation of toddlers during the teaching process. Within 
the theoretical framework of this study, there are approaches related to the main 
characteristics of classroom acoustics and their impact on toddlers’ communication, 
despite the lack of relevant studies on preschool education. After theoretical approaching 
the description of a study and its main stages follows, which are the method of the study 
including data collection instrument and sample. Actually, this is a case study based on 
a sample which consisted of toddlers and kindergarten teachers working with toddlers 
in municipal kindergartens. The results of the study reveal that classroom acoustics such 
as noise, eco, volume of teacher and/or children voice has an impact on toddlers’ 
communication and active participation during teaching as they strongly affect the 
quality of teaching and classroom climate as well.  
 





Teaching conditions are strongly connected to kindergarten and school classroom climate 
that is related to future health promotion and wellbeing of a classroom participant. 
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Excellent teaching conditions are usually supporting learning processes, school 
management and policy structures, plus to the students' stay and activity with the most 
appropriate manner. According to literature, many factors may influence the quality and 
effectiveness of teaching process. One of the mentioned factors is classroom acoustic. 
When the classroom acoustic is inadequate either because it isn’t properly constructed or 
because the children are overly agitated the preschool teacher is unable to discipline them 
(Plevin, 2019; Morrison, Nichol, & Rammage, 1994). For any reason that may happens, a 
variety of problems arises, which usually affect negatively the communication and active 
participation of pupils of all ages and especially the toddlers, if this misbehavior happens 
during the teaching process. Classroom noise and bad acoustics harm current toddlers' 
and teachers' health and their future attitudes about democratic way of living 
and wellbeing (Stamatis, 2018). 
 American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) stresses that “hearing 
and understanding are important parts of the learning process. This means that it is hard for 
students to learn in noisy classrooms. Noise in the classroom is more than student talking. There 
are other factors that make it hard to hear and understand in the classroom. These factors are 
related to classroom acoustic, that is a term used to talk about how sound travels in a room. It is 
known that there are factors in the room design that may make sounds louder or softer. Examples 
include floor rugs, ceiling type, and air ducts. Two things cause poor classroom acoustics: too 
much background noise (i.e. sounds such as cars and lawnmowers, students talking in the hallway 
etc.) and/or too much reverberation, i.e. how sounds act in a room after they first happen. However, 
there are ways a teacher to reduce noise and improve classroom acoustic because it is important to 
keep the classroom as quiet as possible for all children. A quiet classroom helps teachers and 
students. Teachers also do better if there are good classroom acoustic. Talking in a loud classroom 
strains the teacher’s voice and may lead to voice problems.” 
 Within this context, the aim of the present study is to investigate the impact that 
may have acoustics in kindergarten in regard to the communication and active 
participation of toddlers during a teaching process. Literature has revealed that although 
classroom acoustics have been a research concern in the past, it hasn’t been sufficiently 
focused on the field of preschool education, which is the child's first contact point with 
formal teaching process. Also, the related literature to this subject has shown that, while 
the impact of climate in teaching communication has been in general investigated, 
individual parameters such as lighting and acoustics have been studied insufficiently in 
kindergarten. For this reason, the present study attempts to examine classroom acoustics 
and the ways they influence effectively the active communication and participation of 
toddlers in teaching process. This study attempts to investigate whether acoustics and 
noise developed in the classroom from various sources may influence or not the 
communication and active behavior of toddlers, by attracting their interest during 
teaching or by preventing it.  
 There is always the risk of creating intense noise from the teacher's and children’s 
voices, as the modern teaching process enables to develop freely the dialogue between 
the teacher and all students and to express any concern during the teaching. At the same 
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time, effective teaching, as it is a mental process, requires to be carried out peacefully, 
without disturbing noises, requires necessary moments of serenity that will allow 
children to think, work silently, co-operate without creating any form of annoyance. 
Modern teaching cannot be based on classroom noise, on prevalence of conditions that 
don’t foster the lesson and disturb the teacher and children. Hence, both the limitation of 
all noises and the problematic acoustics, whether originate in or out of the classroom, 
must be treated drastically and decisively. As ASHA stresses there are some simple ways 
to make a classroom quieter. These ways include “rugs or carpet to be placed in the room, 
curtains or blinds to be hanged in the windows in addition to soft materials such as felt or 
corkboard on the walls, noisy equipment to be turned off when it is not in use, noisy light fixtures 
must be replaced, soft tips on the bottom of chairs and tables must be placed etc.” These matters 
are extremely interesting in preschool teachers’ education. 
 How do kindergarten teachers and toddlers perceive the concept of classroom 
noise? Are they seeking for increasing or reducing noise to the minimum possible? What 
are the main sources of causing noise in the classroom? Is classroom noise tolerated? Do 
acoustics and classroom noise affect the interest of teachers and toddlers for the teaching 
process? Do acoustics and classroom noise affect the children’s mood to communicate 
with the teacher and the other toddlers? What are the consequences of the lack of 
classroom noise management to the active participation of toddlers during the teaching 
process? What good practices are proposed for confronting the problem effectively? Have 
preschool teachers been appropriately educated or trained how to control kindergarten 
classroom acoustics during teaching process? These are some of the most fundamental 




This study is based on literature and empirical data. As a result, an overview of the 
relevant bibliography is first undertaken focusing on the subject of classroom noise 
management. This is the basis of the main study as it outlines the key points of a long-
term approach to the subject. The subject of the study has become a major concern for the 
educational community, being linked to the conditions of teaching, which is considered 
to be one of the essentials for an effective educational procedure. 
 In the next stage of process of the present study, a list of questions, in the form of 
structured interviews, which was the data collection instrument, were addressed to 
kindergarten teachers and toddlers, which took place in kindergartens under the 
permission given by educational authorities and participated children’s parents. The 
questions were intended to investigate their views on the issues raised in the research 
questions, as they were mentioned in detail within the section of instruction. The sample 
was consisted by twenty (20) preschool/kindergarten teachers (women all) who were 
been appointed in municipal nursery centers sited on the island of Rhodes during the 
school year 2019-2020. According to demographics of the participated teachers, four (4) 
of them were aged between 25-30 years, seven (7) between 31-35 years, five (5) between 
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of 36-50 years, just one (1) between 46-50 years and the rest three (3) were aged more than 
50 years. 
 The study consisted of two parts. Data collection tool of the first part of the study 
was an improvised questionnaire, consisted of twelve (12) questions. Ten (10) of them 
were closed-ended questions as the teachers had to answer YES or NO. The last two (2) 
open-ended questions asked teachers to identify the actions and the practices they have 
implemented in their classroom and also, the practices they proposed in order to reduce 
classroom noise. The tool for the second part of the study, which involved toddlers, was 
also a three-question questionnaire, based on six recordings, through which researchers 
attempted to examine how toddlers perceive and respond to classroom noise and their 
attitude towards it.  
 The researchers after interviewing each teacher and toddler by calling them one 
by one in a specially configured room, introduced their answers anonymously on a 
numbered answer sheet in order to facilitate the input of data to the computer and their 
statistic process. Then, when all interviews were completed, the researchers process the 
answers statistically, using the SPSS v.22.0 statistical package and analyze the results at 
the level of descriptive and inductive statistics, correlating the views of toddlers, in 
regards to the classroom noise during teaching. Similarly, the views of kindergarten 
teachers on the same subject and in relation to their educational and professional profile 
were also exported. Finally, the actions they had done and the practices they had 
implemented in their classroom were exported, as well as the practices they proposed to 




As observed in the following Table 1, the research questions are presented in a statement-
like form. In the same table the exact results related to the provided answers given by the 
participants to the statements in this study are also presented. Specifically, in regards to 
statement 1 it seems the majority of the preschool teachers doesn’t know even the 
scientific field in which classroom acoustics are belonged to, despite all of them believe 
that classroom acoustics like the classroom noise affect the teaching process and toddlers’ 
behavior as shown by the results extracted by the statements No 2, 3 and 4.  
 Furthermore, noises bother teaching. As a result, many interruptions are taking 
place during teaching, as shown the results extracted by the answers of statement No 5. 
Preschool teachers are in awareness that toddlers can percept the differences existing 
between classroom acoustics. They trend to receive this under consideration in their 
teaching plan in accordance with acoustic dynamics developed in their own classroom. 
Teachers do this for two main reasons. First, because they know that classroom acoustics 
affect their communication quality with toddlers. Second, because toddlers’ participation 
to teaching activities is affected as shown by the percentages related to the statements No 
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10.  
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Table 1: Close ended statements (questions) provided 











1 Classroom acoustics belong to the field of non-verbal communication. 6 30 14 70 
2 Classroom acoustics affect the teaching process. 20 100 0 0 
3 Children react to different sounds in the classroom. 20 100 0 0 
4 Toddlers’ reaction is a result of the classroom acoustics. 13 65 7 35 
5 Teaching process is interrupted because of many sound stimuli. 16 80 4 20 
6 Children perceive the different levels of classroom acoustics. 12 60 8 40 
7 Teachers include different levels of classroom acoustics to their 
teaching plan.  
16 80 4 20 
8 Classroom acoustics affect teacher’s communication with toddlers. 16 80 4 20 
9 Classroom acoustics affect toddlers’ active participation within 
teaching process. 
15 75 5 25 
10 Appropriate teaching plan would help teachers eliminate negative 
aspects of classroom acoustics.  
12 60 8 40 
 
In the following Table 2, results of the provided statements of the participants are 
included. Participants in this study were been requested to answer in two personal 
answers. The first question (see the 11th one in Table 2) was actually: “In which teaching 
activities are the negative impacts of classroom acoustics mostly considered?” Answers 
reveal that in activities taking place in “Circle Area Time” higher impact is noted 
compared to all other teaching activities. The second question (see the 12th one in Table 
2) was about to examine «In which activities are the different levels of classroom acoustics 
integrated? » In this question the majority of preschool teachers stated that they try to 
include various levels of classroom acoustics in all activities they run.  
  
Table 2: Open ended statements (questions) provided  












a In all activities 5 25 
b “Circle Area Time” – Narration – Instructions for an activity 8 40 
c Narration of a fairy tale – Musical activities - Free play 5 25 
d Rebuke a child 2 10 
12 In which activities are the different levels of classroom acoustics integrated?    
a Depends on the activity 6 30 
b Narration of a fairy tale – Musical activities 2 10 
c In all activities 12 60 
 
In Table 3 that follows, the answers of toddlers are noted. Toddlers were been requested 
to reply in three questions. Within each question two voice recordings had been 
connected. In first recording, the tone of voice was examined in combination with 
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external classroom noises that detract children’s attention and bother teaching process 
that toddlers attend. The results of the answers provided indicate that toddlers can 
understand that differences in teacher’s voice tone, may be so due to classroom external 
noises which force teacher to increase the tone of her voice as she tries achieving her voice 
become heard by toddlers. 
 After listening the second recording, toddlers were asked about the vocal meaning 
of hmm, amm, etc. uttered by teachers. Actually, toddlers were asked to reveal their 
beliefs on how they consider this kind of sounds. Do teachers like to use this in a tricky 
way against the annoyance of classroom noise, just taking the needed time for better 
organizing their thinking? Or these sounds are indications that teachers are not quite 
ready to say or do what is needed at the specific time that is the time of teaching? Alike 
to the first question, toddlers strongly believe that teachers use hmm, amm etc. in order 
to have the time for better organizing their thoughts and prepare themselves for speaking 
efficiently, i.e. toddlers believe that teachers seeking to find the most efficient way to 
express personal thoughts and utter the appropriate words in any instance.  
 Finally, after toddlers listened to the third recording, they were asked about the 
reason that make preschool teacher to increase the volume of her voice. Most of toddlers 
(63%) believe that teachers speak loudly inside the classroom in order they are able to put 
the noisy children into the right order. The rest of the toddlers believe that teachers' high 
vocal volume is related to various classroom noises that teachers try to cover for avoiding 
teaching interruption. 
 
Table 3: The answers of toddlers  
1st recording: «How many times do I have to say 
that you must be quiet when we are at the circle 













Question: «The teacher is nervous because you are 
not quiet or because she can’t hear you, due to the 
external noise? What do you think? » 
42 42 58 58 
2nd recording: «Hmm can somebody tell me ammm, 













Question: «The teacher uses hmm, amm, because 
she can’t think clearly due to the classroom noise, or 
she lets you time to think? » 
27 27 73 73 
3rd recording: « Now, we will make a group task. 














Question: «The teacher is shouting so you can hear 
her due to the classroom noise or because you are 
misbehaving? ». 
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4. Conclusions 
 
Despite any methodological constraints, this research aims to show trends concerning the 
perceptions of preschool teachers and toddlers about kindergarten classroom noise and 
their attitudes towards it. Through the study the views of toddlers are revealed on 
whether or not they adopt a positive attitude towards the classroom noise seeking for its 
creation or a negative one, wishing to minimize or even eradicate it. The study has also 
shown the initiatives of toddlers about classroom noise and illustrated the views of 
toddlers about the acoustics of the classroom, as well as the noise that is developed in it. 
Also, it sends light to the fact that noise which is caused by indoors or outdoors school 
sources affects toddlers’ interest for the teaching process they attend.  
 Furthermore, research revealed what toddlers believe about the content of 
classroom activities and their willingness to communicate with the teacher and their 
classmates. Moreover, it has found out the degree of disintegration of toddlers due to 
classroom noise so as regulations for addressing the problem of classroom noise are 
proposed. Finally, the present study revealed the consequences related to inability of 
noise management in kindergarten by teachers, both for the communication and active 
participation of toddlers during teaching process. The outcomes of this study are of great 
interest within educational community, researchers and teachers working in the field of 
pre-school education, because they can provide literature with useful knowledge for 
further studies and better classroom management. This is extremely important to 
teachers’ teaching effectiveness and professional development. Moreover, research 
outcomes are considered crucial to improve educational matters and pre-school aged 
children achievement, as they are connected to health classroom conditions and 
wellbeing and to innovative teaching and learning methods within kindergarten 
teachers’ education and their life-long training.  
 In conclusion, the general inference of the present study is a designed training 
program for preschool teachers for better pedagogical handling of a noisy situation, 
which would contribute positively to the improvement of their teaching quality, to the 
improvement of their pedagogical climate, while improving their relations and, 
consequently, the improvement of the democratic spirit in the preschool class. Let us not 
forget that children need to cultivate their communication skills and their ability to 
communicate in a comprehensible and effective way. 
 Notwithstanding any limitations, the conclusions of the present study highlight -
as an existing trend- the importance of classroom acoustics because they have an impact 
on toddlers’ communication and active participation during teaching procedure. Thus, 
preschool teachers need to attend appropriate education or a training program 
specialized on noise classroom management in order they are able to handle the negative 
consequences which inappropriate classroom management acoustics usually create. 
Consequently, the present study could be a trigger for a larger sample research and, 
perhaps, it would greatly improve the quality of the educational procedure in preschool 
childcare centres, in kindergartens and furthermore in every subsequent school level. 
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